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'!he Mor to your tfestiny f1es open before you. 'Enter if you clare, but first you shouftf 

qamine the e1Ufosecf J'u{venturers 'R#ere1Ue (juUfe carejuffy ancf fofImv its guicfance 
to prepare yourself for what is to come. (jo now, ancf return wfUn you are preparecf 

to face what [ies within tfU wafis of Sfiaaowga.te. 

'Wefcome bacK, 'J{pw that you are truly reaciy, taR.? up your torcfi ancf brace yourself 
for a tfescent into the unknown. If you are worthy, your name wi£{ be honorecf 
forever. If not, then you wi£{ never be fUarcf from again. 
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rrfr.rougfwut your adventure, you wi£[ 6e accompaniet£ 6y various articCes of power. 
'I1U.se may 6e considered windows into other rea£itks and are your only hope of 
success in your quest. %e first of these o6jects is the Command 'Witt/{ow. It is 

covered witli runic words of power. 'When you first see the CQ;ltlmana Wincfaw, it 
wi£[ appear tlius: 

1 .......... C·Ii·C·k·t·o·c·o·n·t·in·u·e .. ~ ........ I 
'The m£Ssage means tfiat there is k..nowfedge to 6e gained from the ((te;rt window (( 
6e1ow, 6ut there is not enough. room for the fu£{ m£Ssage to 6e disp{ayed. you need to · 

use the talisman k..nown as ((the mouse (( to point to the Commant.f 'Window and 

then dick.. the sefection 6utton so more of the m£Ssage wi£[ 6e reveafecf. you wi[[ k..now 
the te;rt window 6y its position on the screen and the m£Ssages it contains. It usuaffy 
fookJ [if.:g, tfr.is: 

Untitled 0 
The last thing that you remember is standing before the wizard Talimar Q 
as he gestured wildly and chanted in an ancient archaic tongue. Now you 
find yourself staring at an entryway which lies at the edge of a forest. Q 
The druid's words still ring in your ears: "Within the walls of the castle Q] 

you wi[[ feam more a60ut tfr.is rater. ~or now, just dick.. the 6ut.ton in the 
Cornman' Wint.fow until the window cfianges to fook..[if.:g, tfr.is: 

EHamine Open I Close I Speak 
Operate 60 I Hit I Consume 

Proper use of the Commancf 'Wi.n.aOUl wi£[ arrow you to e:{f-rcise some contro[ over 

your destiny as you ~fore the depths of Sh.aaowgate. % give a command, point 
to the rune you wish. to invof(g. and cfick.. the 6utton. You wi£[ usuaffy use these 
commands to affect sometfr.ing or someone in the room you are in. ~or instance, to 
e:{amine the sk..u£{ over the doorway you see 6efore you when the progrom foads 
point to the rune for '''£:{amine (( and dick.. the 6utton. %en point to the s/Cu£{ and 
cfic/Ca second time. JI. description of wfiat you ream appears in the te;rt window. 
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Yls you afready /Cnow, any time there is more te;rt tfian can fit in the te;rt window, 
the Comm.an' mnaow wi£[ tmnsform itself to fet you /Cnow tfiat there is more to 

6e read. 

%e second important window to 6e aware of is the '£~ts window. 

[Hits 

1111111111111111111111111111111111 

rrfr.is wi[[ 6e your guide as you ~fore. Jl.t a[[ tim£S, {even in dar/Cne5s} it sfr.ows, and 
arrows access to, a[[ /Cnown e;tjts in your current focation. %.is can 6e very important 
if you sfr.ouU, for some reason, need to reave a room quic/Cfy. %e wfr.ite 60:{ represents 
an avaifa6fe e;tjt. In tliis case, it represents the doorway foaming 6efore you. 'Usua[[y, 
you can open a door 6y dou6fe-cficKing {cfic/Cthe sefection 6utton twice quic/Cfy} on 
the door in the picture, 6ut occasionaffy you wi£[ wish. to use a door not visi6fe -for 
instance, a door 6efr.ind you. In tfr.is case, tIiose doors not visi6fe wi£[ pr06a6[y appear 
in the '4jts window. %e 'E~ts window onfy sfr.ows you doors wh.icfr. are easify 

discemi6fe. J-fidden e;tjts and secret doors wi£[ usuaffy not 6e sfr.own. 
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Your person is representeti tliraugfwut tIie adventure Gy iEt, .. ·,q.j1 If you sfwu1t[ 
wisli to c«,aminc yourself or open yourself (not a fonn of suicitfe, tliaugli you 

miglit wisli it were, 6ut ratlier tIie metfuxi for taking inventory), you use 
tIie image as tIie 06ject of tIie commaru£. 

'JI[ow, if you are recufy, tIie fo{{owing wi£[ taf.:g, you througli tIie first tfoorway into tIie 
unk.nown. Jtfter that you must refy on your own courage anti wistfom to see you 
throuiJfi. .. anti of course, a gooti sworti woufti Mp. 

S~ttmi! !F@rtfi 
Look. at tIie image 6efore you carefufEy· 

51.s an e;rperiencetf adventurer you k.nO'W to ~ne carejuffy every aspect of your 
Cocation. In tIie case of Snad()ftJ8.(ltc, you wi£[ neea to el(amine a£[ o6jects in a scene 

if you wisli to survive. You can tell an ((06ject n from otIier items in tIie scene Gy 
dicl(jng on it. If it clianges coCor, then it is a separate o6ject anti can 6e manipufateti 
as sucli. 'for instance, point to tIie sk.uff over the tfoorway anti dick. tIie 6utton. 
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Since it changd cow, you k.nO'W it is a separate 06ject. If you wisli to ream nwre 
avout it once it is selectee£, just cCick.on the 'E~Jlmin-t commaru£. 'I1ie tfescription wi£[ 

appear in tIie W(J; wintfow. 

'lime is running sfwrt, anti you have mudi to tfo. Since it won't get tfone Gy standing 
arounti out here, you Iiatf vest go insitfe. 'To tfo so, select tIie Opelt commaru£. 

'Then dick. on tIie tfoor in front of you. Jtnotlier way to open the tfoor woufti ve to 

dick.on Open anti tlien on tIie wftite VOl( representing tIie tfoor in the ~it$ 

wincfow. Yet a tftirti way is to tfouvfe·cCick.on eitlier tIie tfoor or its representation in 
tIie 'E;Qu wintfow. 
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and tfien cficfc.in tfie now-open tfoorway or on tfie square in tfie '£},jts. wintfow. 

'We£come to tfie citade[ of tfie 'Warfocfc.Lord. 

1{,ow is prooao{y a good time to mention your inventory. 'W1Un you first enter 

Sfwaow9tUt, an inventQty wintfow appears wfiidi dispCays aU of tfie items you 

are carrying. 
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Title Bar (Drag area) 

Close Box ~.----l,-------. 
§r!J= in lJ e n tory 

++--- Scroll Bars 

'}{pte: 'Wirufows may tiiffer in appearance em various macfiines. 

'11iis wintfow can fwU a great many items, not aU of wfiidi may oe visioCe at any one 
time. If tfiere is rrwre tfian meets tfie eye, tfie sao{{ oars wi£[ oe active to indicate tfiat 
tfiere are items out of view. You can use tfie sao£[ oars to scro{{ tfie rest into view. 
you can move tfie wintfow around on screen if you want it out of tfie way. If you 
wish to picfc. up an item and put into your inventory, you simp{y point to it, fwU 
down tfie sde.ction DUtton, and drag it into tfie ,:ttven.tary wintfow. 
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You can cfose tfie wiruWw by cl1ckjng in the dose ECh\: If you dose the inventory 

wiruWw, you can re-open it by se£ecting Open ana then cl1ckjng on 118J""'''If.j~ 

In fact, the Open commana is one of tfie more important tliings to try when you 

can't think. of what efse to diJ. Open wi£[ often reveal fii.cftien features of an oEject. 

:For instance, if you were to find a Eo","( witfi no discemiEfe use, you migfit try to 

Open it to see what is inside. 9\Lot af[ things are as tliey seem in Shac[owgate, so 
dlJn 't fet appearances Ee your guide. 'Try to see tlirougfi tfie surface to what [ies 

Eeneatli. 

:Finaffy, the fast commana you wi£[ need to survive your trip tfirougfiSfiaaoUllJate 

is Operate. 

[Hamine Open Speak: 
Operate Go 

Operot.t is what you use to m.a.Kg tliings happen. 'Jor instance, to fiit an opponent 

witli your sword (assuming you find a sworcf), you wouU cI1ck. on the sworti tfien on 
OperlJt.t, tfien on the opponent. you can operate yourself on an oEject to m.a.Kg the 

oEject wor/( :For e","(ampfe, to puff a fever, you wouUi duk.on 1~7I'''·df.j1 ,tfien on 
Ope-rote, tfien on the fever you wisfi to pufl. Operate is a very genera[ command. 

U5e it when notIiing efse seems to work.., 

7Qu.r 1)estiny ~@its •.. 
You are now as ready as you wi£[ ever Ee. Sted yourself and enter tfie Warrock.Lords 
diJmain. If you are Prave ana resourcefu£ enougfi, tfie worUf may yet five to fionor 
your name. If not, tfien cfark...ness wi£[ triumpfi for af[ time. It s af[ up to you. 
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[Hamine Speak: 
Operate 

J'lIrows you to carifuffy V(Jlmine sometliing or someone. Se£ect ~amine ana duk. 
on tfie oEject, person, or thing to Ee e","(aminec£. 

SJ{o'R...'T Cll'T: 9\Learfy everything e:rr.ept ~ts wi£[ Ee ewmineti if you dlJu6fe-duk.on 
tfiem. 

Opens dlJors, EO","(e5, cfiests, other peopfes pock..f-ts, etc. Se£ect Open then cI1ck.on 

whatever you wisfi to open. Open. !EDT .... .q-31 to see your inventory. Open can Ee 
tfiougfit of as a synonym for urook. inside. " 

SJ{O'lU" cv.'T: 'lJoors (when unWck.ecf) wi£[ open if you dlluEfe-cl1ck.on tfiem. OtIier 
oEjects may Eehave tiifferentry. 

CEos.e is the opposite of Open-

If you fina someone or something to tafk... to, use the SpeaK. comm.and. Sefect 

Speat. tfien cl1ck.on tfie person or thing you wisfi to converse witli. 'Use tfiis 

command to questicm characters, to answer ridiffes, or to mutter to yourself aEout tfie 
crudty of adventure game designers. 
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EHamine Speak: 
Operate 

Operate is tIie most powerfu£ cOTTUTUlJUi avai£a6fe to you. 'Use Op«mte to rna!(g. 

things wort( ~or instance, to use a weapon on someone (if you fuu{ one/ you coufc[ 

tlien dick.. on tIie weapon, select OptNUe, tlien dick.. on tIie tcuget. If you want to 
unfock..a door, dick..on tIie k..ey, tlien on Operate, tlien on tIie foct( 'To give money to 
anotlier "person, n dick.. on tIie money, tfien on Opertue., tlien on tfie one you wisfi 
to pay. Operate is often tIie only way to _ something happen, so if nothing 
seems to wor/0. try Operate. 

'Use fjo to go tfirougfi an e;Q.t. Select tjo, tfien cCick..on tIie e;Q.t (or wfiere you think.. 

it migfit 6e). 1{pt a£[ e;Q.ts may 6e visi6fe, so remember to use tfie ~t>. window for 

fie{p. 

SJiO'.l?:;I ClYf: 'lJ0u6fe-dick..on tIie open doorway in tfie picture or tIie ~ts 
window. 

Ylssuming you are we[[-versed in tfie martial arts, tfiis can 6e effective self-defense. 

Many of tIie residents of S6aaO'Ulgate wi[[ 6e very amused 6y your efforts. !}{it can 

afso 6e used to 6reak. things wfien necessary. Select 2Ut, tlien tIie talllet of your 

attact( 'R.?member not to hit anything that migfit hit 6act( 

EHamine Speak: 
Operate Consume 

If you find fOOd or potions {ying arouru£ you can Consume, tliem. .. if you think.. it s 
wise. Sefect Consume, tlien select tfie item to 6e eaten or drun/( 
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Open ... 
Saue 
Saue As ... 

Quit 

Starts a new game. 

Opens a preuiously saued game. 
Saues the current game. 
Saues your game under a new name. 

Giue up and go home. 

'Use SQf!C )lts; wfienever you wisfi to save a game with a new name. Sa'rtt wi£[ save 

your current position as whatever name you gave tIie {ast time you used Save .Pts. 

You can start a saved game 6y selecting Open from tIie fi£e menu and cfioosing your 
saved game from tIie fist disp{ayetf. 'INere are more detaifed instructions on tfie 
encCosed Mventurer's 1?iference guide. 

you sfiouU always use tIie Qj:Iit command to end a pray session. %at way you wi£[ 

have a cfiance to save your game 6efore you feave . 

Otfier menu comma.tufs and special features specific to different macfiines are detaifed 
on tIie encCosed 5ldventurer's 1?iference guide. 

Wnat's In It !Fqr 7ClU? 
Your survival and tfie survival of tIie worUi as you k..now it ... tIie rescue of untoU 
thousands from eternal dark.ness. .. tIie restoration of trutfi and honor and justice to 
tIie {and. . . and of course, a fiefty reward from a gmtefui k.ing. 
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